What's happening in February 2014:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December</th>
<th>18th Wednesday</th>
<th>Whole School Barbeque and Games (PM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th Thursday</td>
<td>LAST DAY TERM 4 – School finishes at 12.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>4th Tuesday</td>
<td>FIRST DAY TERM 1 - 2014 (Prep – Grade 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Thursday</td>
<td>Annual General Meeting at 7.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Saturday</td>
<td>First Working Bee for 2014 (9am – 2pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enrolment Campaign for 2014 and beyond: Attached to the Wednesday Notice this week is a poster which is part of the Enrolments Campaign we’re running for 2014. Please spread the word through your networks of friends and family. Word of mouth is the best way to promote the Cottage School so attach, upload and share the attached poster.

There’ll also be some A4 hard copies and postcards we’ll hand out tomorrow (Thursday), there’ll be some streets signs going up soon and an ad and an article (hopefully) in the education supplement in The Mercury on the 7th January.

Final Day of Term: On Thursday 19th the leavers will perform their ‘leavers song’ and the leavers speeches will be made. This will take place outside the Green Cottage (weather permitting, otherwise in the Biggies Cottage) and will commence at 11.45am. School finishes for the year at 12.30 on this day.

Reimbursements: If you want to claim reimbursements for camp shopping, fair or anything else, please do so before 24 December. Our financial year ends on 31 December and Penny will not be in the office from 25 December until 7 January.

Committee: The minutes of the final committee meeting for 2013 are attached. The AGM is Thursday 13th February 2014 at 7.15pm.

Health and Safety: An important safety notice is attached.

Lost Property: Please check the school for any lost property. All lost property will be laid out after the leavers concert. Any left over clothes/lunch containers etc. will be taken to the Op Shop tomorrow when school closes for the year.

First Working Bee of 2014: Ok, time to get those 2014 calendars/diaries/planners out.......The first working bee for 2014 will be held on Saturday 15 February (ie the second Saturday back after school starts), usual time 9am - 2pm. Put it in your dairies now & see you there! Thanks from the Working Bee Coordinators

Term Dates for 2014: There have been a few queries about the term dates for next year. Here they are listed for Prep – Grade 6. Kinder families for next year will be notified when their children will start.

Term 1: Tues 4 Feb – Thurs 17 April
Term 2: Tues 6 May – Fri 4 July
Term 3: Tues 22 Jul – Fri 26 Sep
Term 4: Tues 14 Oct – Thurs 11 Dec

Happy Holidays Everyone
See you all on February 4 next year
What’s On:

ROSNY LINC’s SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM – Rosny Linc has a great school holiday program, which includes the Summer Reading Club.
For more information visit the Rosny Linc - Bligh St, Rosny Park, 7018
Ph: 6165 6448 or email: rosny.linc@education.tas.gov.au

OKINES COMMUNITY GARDEN
Hi food lovers, There’s purple organic garlic for sale for $2 a big bulb, come gather.….
There’s lots of produce ready to harvest, please come and pick your own produce and leave a donation in the coin slot in the door.
Yours organically, The garden girls

CLARENCE CITY COUNCIL SCHOOL HOLIDAYS ARTS ACTIVITIES
Monday 13th January – Circus Skills with Andrew Brassington. Dive head first into juggling, manipulation, diabolo, spinning plates, clowning, pyramids, poi, acro balance and a lot more.….
10am – 3pm        Ages 7 + - Cost $10 per child

Wednesday 22nd January – T-Shirt Printing. T-Shirt printing and design workshop with Eve Smith from Sea Urchin Design. Have fun designing and creating your very own piece of wearable art. Parent/child workshop – Eve can cater to all ages however little ones will need to be accompanied by an adult.
10am – 12pm      Cost $10 per child – materials supplies but bring your own light coloured T-shirt to print on and a smock or old shirt.

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL FOR WORKSHOPS: Call Tracey, Sarah or Dane on 6245 8740 or email schoolhouse@ccc.tas.gov.au

Attachments: Health and Safety Notice, Enrolment Campaign Poster, Minutes from meeting 11 Dec